Infectious pulmonary tuberculosis in a New Zealand cancer centre.
This report details the investigation of oncology and haematology patients, as well as cancer centre staff, friends and family who were exposed to an oncology patient with reactivated pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) in a New Zealand cancer centre. A total of 46 patients, seven staff members and 14 family and friends were identified as being exposed to the index case of TB (Mr K). These people were screened for TB infection by the use of a symptom questionnaire, Qiagen QuantiFeron (QFT)® Gold Plus test and, if potentially immunocompromised, a chest x-ray (CXR). There were no confirmed secondary cases of TB in any of the groups screened for infection, but surveillance for signs and symptoms of TB disease in those with significant risk is ongoing. In this article we discuss the public health response to TB in a cancer centre and potential preventative strategies for the future.